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to ask, but we jugt pulied the posts dovn with the wire attached, an'd laid them down,
end rode int tha fleld. Then we crossed to the other aide and did the same thing.

By Mr. Wright (Renfrew):
Q. And went on your way rejoicing l
A. Yes.

B~y Mr. B ur.o ws:
Q. What iocality were you in iast year l
A. I travelled from Portage la Prairie 10 Edmonton, along the Grand Trunke

Pticiflc. I thought we were going to hav e it as easy as I had twenty-scven years pre-
viously. told my men that when we rcached the 'nild trail' ail would be well; but the
trail sometimes did nlot rua a mile, and we wcre in sloughs and b)ogs, as u.-ual.

By Mtr. Crawford:
Q. You find roads in Manitoba sornetimes do you flot l
A. They fix the roads to suit themseives; they do flot suit me. Each man bas a

road to suit himself and when I got into the Galician settiements in Manitoba, wbat
ivas the resait? You wouid ask 'la this road ail right? ' ' Oh, yes' was the repiy, and
we wvouid foliow il and id ourselves at another man's place ani have te, go away
around ini order to gel out again. Everybody is a -road-maker te suit himseif there.

GRIOWING WHEAT ON ALKkLINE SOILS.

By 31Ir. Schell (Oxford);
Q. la the aikali an injury to the production of wvhcat or is il considercd a bonefit?
A. Ycs, altsolutely, ai-d that is w harc the grand value of our Fife comes in.
Q. WThen I wa4 out there I heard a great many reports as ta aikaline land being

xiortle-,s for the production of w'hcat. 1 think T br'n,,rd you renark that you fonnid the
vcry Lcst hutgrowilg on iand considcrcd vers- bad for aikali. That \Vas niy itrilircs-
sion also, as I went through the uountry. I thought I saw land w'ith strorig indications
of ailkali and yet il was considered the very best land for wxt

A. That is where 1 gave advice for these poopie. I would saiy 'he,-ve you brokzen
the land up and found the wheat wouid flot grow? ' ' Oh, no,' they would say. Then 1
wvouid tel thui, ' It is no use in -your condemning the land unkess -you have got the
actu-'l prûof of the. tbiniu.' 1 will -ive you an exaemple to iliustrate wvhat I iaeal.' Li
.1872 1 w cnt out with Sir Saiîdford Fleming and when wve reached Winuiipeg, I stop-
ped wxith Covernor Archibaid in the old fort. Whîle thare I, me, the futuro eialil-
berlatii of tho eity, ati aetixw' littk nman called Brown. So.nc of you may ren-e uber
1dm. Ilc was ihae cit7 ehe11Iibrluitu iu Winnipeg afterwards.. Brown v:as aprgeiv
mca n i iipou hearing that I was there ha came and showed me a we.ii le was digging.
1t was ffe flrst weil thqt w is dug there, and I remember the big -iquare bio clown
throvgh thc black stuff vhich xvas Iiined with beautifuLl wbite crystais. We callcd ~v-
aihdiî erx rIais as a general term. lHe said 10 me,' The water in that well is of no xis,
il is s- IL llow far nmut I go dawn before I coine bo gool, watcr?' Even in that ]li.v
the folk3 thou'ght, 1 kuan% a \eh de lot of things. that I did not, and Brown was Ou'? of
th'un. Well, I said, 'I do not k7now, but I xvili tel you, Ibis ranch; that yoa wili av
tb sink until yoit corne ho grave]. If you -b-lic get through to China s'ou will obtaini
no good water until --mi strik, g ive].' Wý, left the weil and xvant out t a -p tato
pateci. Now I amn coming lu the, aikali. Going to the potato pntch, betwecn 1h", cç*v
and Fort oui,,there was about ai mile of land without anv occupants. We ea'o"
te a siighýt (7,press3ion in thc road ilnd what did I find in it? I was*,a hotanist, you Sýec.
1 foi nd( a %w.lîoe lot of seeside plants that exist along the Lower St. Lawrenee auid
-ilouig the coast. I weie astounded at tbe fact, I lied flQ idea tiat thev w-ere -rowingf
en the roc Iside there. buit T 190k tie 7ulaoits and i rougliL thbc'n aiong 10 the patate) n-teh.
Ie bcd brokçen iup a lîttle basin, quiite a shallow basin. 'You know tiat orouund \Vii-
uipeg aI that carly date the earth was so trodden with carts and the camping of p-'opýe


